
THE CANADIAN MINiNG REVIEW.

Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

rIIUESE REGULATIONd shall Le applileo al Dominion Lands containisgI gold, silver. cinnabar lead, tin, copper, petiuleuîm, iroi or other mineral
deposits of economle value, with the exception of coal.

Any person may exrorô vacant Denminion Landa not appropriatel or rcserved
by Governtnent for other purposes, and may, search therein, cither ly surface or
subterranutrn prospecting fo: minerai detaosits, with u, view to obtainîg utnder the
liegulations a mining location for lthe san. bet ::o »'ini•g location or imising
claim shall be granted until the discovery of tnc vein, Io-iz, or deposit of mineral
or metal within the limaits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location far mining, except for i. on on veins, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place, shall not exceed forty acres in arca. Its length shall not be
more than three times its breadth and its surfacn boundary shall be four straignt
ines, the opposite sides of which shall be parallei, except whero prior locations

would prevent, in whih cace it may bu of su.ch a shapu as inay bc approved of by
the Superintendent of AIlning.

Any nerson having discovered a minerai depxit nay cbtaina minin location
therefor, à. the nianner set forth in the Regulations rhich provides for the char-
acier of ýe sur-ry and ihe marks nîecessary to designate the location on the
ground.

When the location lias been marked conformably to the requiremetnts of The
iegulations, the claimant shall within sixty deys thereafter, file with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Oflice for the district in which the location là situated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the circumstances of his discovery, anl describ-
ing, as nearly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by
Lima as aforesaid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay to teic said agent an
entry fec of F' < E DOLLARS. The agent's receipt forsuch leu will be the claim-
ant's authorI'.y to enter Into possessiu of the locatio'n applied for.

At any time before the expir.tion of FIVE years fromn the date ut his obtain-
ing fhei agerit's receipt it shal bie open to thbe clainant t' nuurchaec the location
on filing vitl the local agent proot that he has expendled not lesi thanl FIVE
IIUNDRED DOLLARS in actual mining operations on the sate ; but the cdim-
nant id required, befure the expiration of cach of the five years. to perove that lie
has performed not less than ONE IUNDREDI DULLAtib' worth of lat,or diurmug
the year in the actual development of his claim, and at the saio time obtain a
rncewalof his location rceeipt, for which lie is required to0 pay a f-e of FIVE
DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a mining location shall ho at the note of FIVE
DOLiýAR-b PER ACRE, cash, nnd the sam of FIFTY DOLLAUlS extra for tie
survey of the same.

Nu more titan one mining location shall he granted to aiy indîlsv.dusl Ilsainant
tapon the sanie Iode or vein.

Il10N.

Thle Minister of hie Initerior mny grant a location for tie miininr of iron, not
excceding 160 acres in area hivich shall b bouinded by north and south and cast
and we.t lines astronomically, and its brcadtti shall equal it lengtha. Provided
that should any person maaking au application purporting to bc for the purpose of

nilling iron thus obtain, whether li good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable mineral deposit other titan iron, lis right in such deposit shail be
retricted tu tote aresa prescribed by hie Iteguaîiations for other miierals, and tihe
rest of the location shall revert to the Croiwnl for such disposition as the Minister
n.ay direct.

Tlie regulations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
sor milling purposes, reduction works or other woiks incideital te tnining
operations.

Locations takein up prior to this date may, until the lst of August, 1886,- bu
re-mrarked Pand re-entered in) confornity with the Regulations without payment of
new feces in cases %%hure no existiug interests would thereby be prejudicially affected.

PLACER IMININU.

The Regulations laid down lu respect te quartzr mining shall be appli:able tu
placer maining .s far a- they relate t> entries, entry fees, assignn-uts, marking ot
localities, agents' receipts, and gencrally where they can be applied.

The nature anad size of placer mniiiiig claims are provica. for in the Regula-
tions, including bar, dry. tlien::h, cieck or hill diggiigs, and the atriTs AND DUTIES
or unsas are fully set forth.

Th'le Regulations ap:)ly also to

Ber-itocr FLUxas. DAtisAÂç or M isss iO DITIIîEs.

l le GF.'stAL laovistsias of the Iegialations include tise interpretation ai
expsressionas used thlierein ; hovw disputes iamil be heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances niners shall be entitied to absent themselves fromn their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

'l£ SciEDcLE or 11%ÇI.G I\EoCLATIOYS

Contains tise furms tc, h: observed in the drawing up of ail documents such as:-
" Application land afiidav:t of discoverer of quarts mine." " Iteceipt for feu paid
by aplisicant for mininiîsg loscation." -a Iteceipt for fee on extension of time for pur-
thase of a mininig lontio,." " Patent of a miniug location." -'Ccrtificate of the
assigntient of a mininisg location.' ' Application for grant for placer mining and
afidavit of aplicant," Grant for lacer mniuing." a Certificate of the a signmueit
of a placer miinag claim.' "Grant to a bed rock flume compasy." " Grant for
daiuage." "Grant of right tu divert vater and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in IS84, of the Mining Regulations to goern the dis-
posaI of Doininian Mineral Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
revisel with a view to enssure ample protection te the public interests, and at thei
saine timo ho encourage hie prospecter and miner la order thiat the minend re-
Eources may be made valuable by development.

CorIs or Tila REGULATio!Ns MAT 13 OnTAItNED VPON APPLIrATIo. 70 Tas
DErtituSNT or TITE INTEiOR.
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